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Category:

Breathing Management

Oxygen Concentrator - 5L

Features a flow range of 0.5-5 LPM
Read More

SKU: 33950

Price: $585.00

Stock: instock

Categories: Respiratory

Case Quantity: 1/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Resp-02™ Oxygen Concentrator is a convenient, top-grade medical device that helps relieve
respiratory difficulties for patients with breathing problems. You’ll love the quiet operation and user-
friendliness of this durable, reliable machine. Designed for use with a nasal canula, this premium concentrator
weighs only 37 pounds and is easily transportable with four smooth rolling casters and easy-grip top handle.
Perfect for use at home and a wide range of medical settings including clinics, long-term care, rehab facilities,
and much more. Patient controls are easily accessible so adjusting oxygen flow rates is a breeze. Audible
and visual alarms and manual reset button help to ensure consistent operation and optimal safety. •Audible
and visual alarms include Low Flow-rate, Low/High Pressure, and Power Failure •Manual reset button helps
ensure uninterrupted oxygen delivery •Designed for quiet operation with low noise output •Easy-to-read
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control panel for optimal visibility

Category:

Respiratory

Oxygen Concentrator - 5L

Features a flow range of 0.5-5 LPM
Read More

SKU: 33950

Price: $585.00

Stock: instock

Categories: Respiratory

Case Quantity: 1/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Resp-02™ Oxygen Concentrator is a convenient, top-grade medical device that helps relieve
respiratory difficulties for patients with breathing problems. You’ll love the quiet operation and user-
friendliness of this durable, reliable machine. Designed for use with a nasal canula, this premium concentrator
weighs only 37 pounds and is easily transportable with four smooth rolling casters and easy-grip top handle.
Perfect for use at home and a wide range of medical settings including clinics, long-term care, rehab facilities,
and much more. Patient controls are easily accessible so adjusting oxygen flow rates is a breeze. Audible
and visual alarms and manual reset button help to ensure consistent operation and optimal safety. •Audible
and visual alarms include Low Flow-rate, Low/High Pressure, and Power Failure •Manual reset button helps
ensure uninterrupted oxygen delivery •Designed for quiet operation with low noise output •Easy-to-read
control panel for optimal visibility

Category:

Clinical Care
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Syringes With Needle - 3cc - 20G. 1.5"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 6996

Price: $88.65

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 8/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 3cc - 25G, 1"
Needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 7003

Price: $88.65

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 8/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
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hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 5cc - 21G, 1"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 7006

Price: $53.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 4/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 5cc - 20G, 1"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 7004

Price: $53.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 4/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
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double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 3cc - 21G, 1"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 6997

Price: $119.99

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 8/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 3cc - 22G, 3/4"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 7016

Price: $70.15

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 8/100/cs
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Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 3cc - 21G, 1.5"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 6998

Price: $88.65

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 8/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic
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Syringes With Needle - 5cc - 20G, 1.5"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 7005

Price: $53.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 4/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 3cc - 23G, 1"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 7001

Price: $88.65

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 8/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
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hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 5cc - 21G, 1.5"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 7007

Price: $54.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 4/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 10cc - 21G, 1"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 7012

Price: $70.15

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 4/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
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double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 3cc - 25G, 5/8"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 7002

Price: $88.65

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 8/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 10cc - 20G, 1"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 7010

Price: $70.15

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 4/100/cs
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Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 10cc - 20G, 1.5"
Needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 7011

Price: $70.15

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 4/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic
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Syringes With Needle - 3cc - 22G, 1"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 6999

Price: $88.65

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 8/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 5cc - 22G, 1.5"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 7009

Price: $53.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 4/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
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hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 3cc - 20G, 1"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 6995

Price: $93.65

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 8/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 1cc - 25G, 5/8"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 6994

Price: $88.65

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 8/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
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double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 3cc - 22G, 1.5"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 7000

Price: $88.65

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 8/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Category:

Syringes and Needles
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Syringes With Needle - 3cc - 20G. 1.5"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 6996

Price: $88.65

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 8/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 3cc - 25G, 1"
Needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 7003

Price: $88.65

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 8/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
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hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 5cc - 21G, 1"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 7006

Price: $53.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 4/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 5cc - 20G, 1"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 7004

Price: $53.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 4/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
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double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 3cc - 21G, 1"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 6997

Price: $119.99

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 8/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 3cc - 22G, 3/4"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 7016

Price: $70.15

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 8/100/cs
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Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 3cc - 21G, 1.5"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 6998

Price: $88.65

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 8/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic
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Syringes With Needle - 5cc - 20G, 1.5"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 7005

Price: $53.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 4/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 3cc - 23G, 1"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 7001

Price: $88.65

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 8/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
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hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 5cc - 21G, 1.5"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 7007

Price: $54.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 4/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 10cc - 21G, 1"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 7012

Price: $70.15

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 4/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
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double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 3cc - 25G, 5/8"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 7002

Price: $88.65

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 8/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 10cc - 20G, 1"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 7010

Price: $70.15

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 4/100/cs
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Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 10cc - 20G, 1.5"
Needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 7011

Price: $70.15

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 4/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic
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Syringes With Needle - 3cc - 22G, 1"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 6999

Price: $88.65

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 8/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 5cc - 22G, 1.5"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 7009

Price: $53.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 4/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
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hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 3cc - 20G, 1"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 6995

Price: $93.65

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 8/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 1cc - 25G, 5/8"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 6994

Price: $88.65

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 8/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
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double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Syringes With Needle - 3cc - 22G, 1.5"
needle

Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for
accurate dosing.
Read More

SKU: 7000

Price: $88.65

Stock: instock

Categories: Clinical Care, Syringes and Needles

Case Quantity: 8/100/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Syringes with Needle are designed for comfortable injections. The thin wall needles have a
double bevel, allowing for ease of penetration and a greater volume of fluid to pass. All needles are color
coded to represent the gauge of the needle and attach to the syringe by either luer lock or luer slip
connection. •Conventional syringe with easy-to-read scale markings for accurate dosing. •Color-coded needle
hub for quick identification of the needle gauge •Smooth-gliding plunger promotes accurate medication
measurement •Surgical grade stainless steel, double-beveled needle •Non-Toxic •Non-Pyrogenic

Category:

Infection Control
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Next Generation Stretch Vinyl Exam
Gloves- Powder Free - S

Designed for tactile sensitivity and elasticity
Read More

SKU: 6822

Price: $143.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 10/100/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Next Generation Stretch Vinyl Exam Gloves are crafted from a vinyl that provides added flexibility.
The ambidextrous gloves are designed with a minimum thickness of 3 mil. at the palm and 2 mil. at the
fingertip for increased tactile sensitivity. A polymer lining and beaded cuff prevent tears and ensure the gloves
are easy to put on. The gloves fit securely around the wrist and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent
physical fatigue. Frequently used in many settings including medical facilities, long-term care facilities, food
service, hair salons, and more. Available in sizes S, M, L, and XL. Gloves are packaged with 100/box and
1000/cs. •Produced with softer vinyl resin for more comfort and stretch •3 mil. min. thickness at palm, 2 mil.
min. thickness at fingertip •Ambidextrous and powder-free •Not made with natural rubber latex

Next Generation Stretch Vinyl Exam
Gloves- Powder Free - L

Designed for tactile sensitivity and elasticity
Read More

SKU: 6824

Price: $143.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 10/100/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Next Generation Stretch Vinyl Exam Gloves are crafted from a vinyl that provides added flexibility.
The ambidextrous gloves are designed with a minimum thickness of 3 mil. at the palm and 2 mil. at the
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fingertip for increased tactile sensitivity. A polymer lining and beaded cuff prevent tears and ensure the gloves
are easy to put on. The gloves fit securely around the wrist and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent
physical fatigue. Frequently used in many settings including medical facilities, long-term care facilities, food
service, hair salons, and more. Available in sizes S, M, L, and XL. Gloves are packaged with 100/box and
1000/cs. •Produced with softer vinyl resin for more comfort and stretch •3 mil. min. thickness at palm, 2 mil.
min. thickness at fingertip •Ambidextrous and powder-free •Not made with natural rubber latex

Next Generation Stretch Vinyl Exam
Gloves- Powder Free - M

Designed for tactile sensitivity and elasticity
Read More

SKU: 6823

Price: $143.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 10/100/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Next Generation Stretch Vinyl Exam Gloves are crafted from a vinyl that provides added flexibility.
The ambidextrous gloves are designed with a minimum thickness of 3 mil. at the palm and 2 mil. at the
fingertip for increased tactile sensitivity. A polymer lining and beaded cuff prevent tears and ensure the gloves
are easy to put on. The gloves fit securely around the wrist and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent
physical fatigue. Frequently used in many settings including medical facilities, long-term care facilities, food
service, hair salons, and more. Available in sizes S, M, L, and XL. Gloves are packaged with 100/box and
1000/cs. •Produced with softer vinyl resin for more comfort and stretch •3 mil. min. thickness at palm, 2 mil.
min. thickness at fingertip •Ambidextrous and powder-free •Not made with natural rubber latex
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Next Generation Stretch Vinyl Exam
Gloves- Powder Free - XL

Designed for tactile sensitivity and elasticity
Read More

SKU: 6825

Price: $143.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 10/100/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Next Generation Stretch Vinyl Exam Gloves are crafted from a vinyl that provides added flexibility.
The ambidextrous gloves are designed with a minimum thickness of 3 mil. at the palm and 2 mil. at the
fingertip for increased tactile sensitivity. A polymer lining and beaded cuff prevent tears and ensure the gloves
are easy to put on. The gloves fit securely around the wrist and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent
physical fatigue. Frequently used in many settings including medical facilities, long-term care facilities, food
service, hair salons, and more. Available in sizes S, M, L, and XL. Gloves are packaged with 100/box and
1000/cs. •Produced with softer vinyl resin for more comfort and stretch •3 mil. min. thickness at palm, 2 mil.
min. thickness at fingertip •Ambidextrous and powder-free •Not made with natural rubber latex

Sterile Nitrile Surgical Gloves- Powder-
Free (Pairs) - Size 8.5

Hand specific sterile gloves
Read More

SKU: 6538

Price: $185.60

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 4/50 pairs/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Sterile Nitrile Surgical Gloves are crafted from specially formulated nitrile rubber for unbeatable
puncture resistance and elasticity as compared to other glove materials. The hand-specific gloves are
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designed with textured surfaces for increased grip and minimum 6 mil. thickness for increased puncture
resistance. A polymer lining and beaded cuff prevent tears and ensure the gloves are easy to put on. The
gloves fit snug around the wrist and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent physical fatigue. Frequently
used in many settings including hospitals, surgery centers, and more. Available in sizes 6, 6.5, 7, 7.5, 8, 8.5,
9. Gloves are packaged 50/box and 400/cs. •Textured surface and beaded cuff •Pairs are packaged in sterile
individual bags •6 mil. minimum glove thickness •Not made with natural rubber latex

Sterile Nitrile Surgical Gloves- Powder-
Free (Pairs) - Size 6

Hand specific sterile gloves
Read More

SKU: 6533

Price: $185.60

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 4/50 pairs/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Sterile Nitrile Surgical Gloves are crafted from specially formulated nitrile rubber for unbeatable
puncture resistance and elasticity as compared to other glove materials. The hand-specific gloves are
designed with textured surfaces for increased grip and minimum 6 mil. thickness for increased puncture
resistance. A polymer lining and beaded cuff prevent tears and ensure the gloves are easy to put on. The
gloves fit snug around the wrist and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent physical fatigue. Frequently
used in many settings including hospitals, surgery centers, and more. Available in sizes 6, 6.5, 7, 7.5, 8, 8.5,
9. Gloves are packaged 50/box and 400/cs. •Textured surface and beaded cuff •Pairs are packaged in sterile
individual bags •6 mil. minimum glove thickness •Not made with natural rubber latex
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Sterile Nitrile Surgical Gloves- Powder-
Free (Pairs) - Size 6.5

Hand specific sterile gloves
Read More

SKU: 6534

Price: $185.60

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 4/50 pairs/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Sterile Nitrile Surgical Gloves are crafted from specially formulated nitrile rubber for unbeatable
puncture resistance and elasticity as compared to other glove materials. The hand-specific gloves are
designed with textured surfaces for increased grip and minimum 6 mil. thickness for increased puncture
resistance. A polymer lining and beaded cuff prevent tears and ensure the gloves are easy to put on. The
gloves fit snug around the wrist and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent physical fatigue. Frequently
used in many settings including hospitals, surgery centers, and more. Available in sizes 6, 6.5, 7, 7.5, 8, 8.5,
9. Gloves are packaged 50/box and 400/cs. •Textured surface and beaded cuff •Pairs are packaged in sterile
individual bags •6 mil. minimum glove thickness •Not made with natural rubber latex

Sterile Nitrile Surgical Gloves- Powder-
Free (Pairs) - Size 9

Hand specific sterile gloves
Read More

SKU: 6539

Price: $185.60

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 4/50 pairs/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Sterile Nitrile Surgical Gloves are crafted from specially formulated nitrile rubber for unbeatable
puncture resistance and elasticity as compared to other glove materials. The hand-specific gloves are
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designed with textured surfaces for increased grip and minimum 6 mil. thickness for increased puncture
resistance. A polymer lining and beaded cuff prevent tears and ensure the gloves are easy to put on. The
gloves fit snug around the wrist and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent physical fatigue. Frequently
used in many settings including hospitals, surgery centers, and more. Available in sizes 6, 6.5, 7, 7.5, 8, 8.5,
9. Gloves are packaged 50/box and 400/cs. •Textured surface and beaded cuff •Pairs are packaged in sterile
individual bags •6 mil. minimum glove thickness •Not made with natural rubber latex

Sterile Nitrile Surgical Gloves- Powder-
Free (Pairs) - Size 8

Hand specific sterile gloves
Read More

SKU: 6537

Price: $185.60

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 4/50 pairs/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Sterile Nitrile Surgical Gloves are crafted from specially formulated nitrile rubber for unbeatable
puncture resistance and elasticity as compared to other glove materials. The hand-specific gloves are
designed with textured surfaces for increased grip and minimum 6 mil. thickness for increased puncture
resistance. A polymer lining and beaded cuff prevent tears and ensure the gloves are easy to put on. The
gloves fit snug around the wrist and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent physical fatigue. Frequently
used in many settings including hospitals, surgery centers, and more. Available in sizes 6, 6.5, 7, 7.5, 8, 8.5,
9. Gloves are packaged 50/box and 400/cs. •Textured surface and beaded cuff •Pairs are packaged in sterile
individual bags •6 mil. minimum glove thickness •Not made with natural rubber latex
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Sterile Nitrile Surgical Gloves- Powder-
Free (Pairs) - Size 7

Hand specific sterile gloves
Read More

SKU: 6535

Price: $185.60

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 4/50 pairs/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Sterile Nitrile Surgical Gloves are crafted from specially formulated nitrile rubber for unbeatable
puncture resistance and elasticity as compared to other glove materials. The hand-specific gloves are
designed with textured surfaces for increased grip and minimum 6 mil. thickness for increased puncture
resistance. A polymer lining and beaded cuff prevent tears and ensure the gloves are easy to put on. The
gloves fit snug around the wrist and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent physical fatigue. Frequently
used in many settings including hospitals, surgery centers, and more. Available in sizes 6, 6.5, 7, 7.5, 8, 8.5,
9. Gloves are packaged 50/box and 400/cs. •Textured surface and beaded cuff •Pairs are packaged in sterile
individual bags •6 mil. minimum glove thickness •Not made with natural rubber latex

Sterile Nitrile Surgical Gloves- Powder-
Free (Pairs) - Size 7.5

Hand specific sterile gloves
Read More

SKU: 6536

Price: $185.60

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 4/50 pairs/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Sterile Nitrile Surgical Gloves are crafted from specially formulated nitrile rubber for unbeatable
puncture resistance and elasticity as compared to other glove materials. The hand-specific gloves are
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designed with textured surfaces for increased grip and minimum 6 mil. thickness for increased puncture
resistance. A polymer lining and beaded cuff prevent tears and ensure the gloves are easy to put on. The
gloves fit snug around the wrist and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent physical fatigue. Frequently
used in many settings including hospitals, surgery centers, and more. Available in sizes 6, 6.5, 7, 7.5, 8, 8.5,
9. Gloves are packaged 50/box and 400/cs. •Textured surface and beaded cuff •Pairs are packaged in sterile
individual bags •6 mil. minimum glove thickness •Not made with natural rubber latex

Aloetex Latex Exam Gloves with Aloe-
Powder-Free - XS

Coated with skin-soothing aloe
Read More

SKU: 6716

Price: $164.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 10/100/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Aloetex Latex Exam Gloves provide a durable latex option for sensitive hands and skin. The gloves
are coated with aloe to relieve dry skin and irritation. A polymer lining ensures the gloves are easy to don
without tearing. The ambidextrous, disposable gloves are designed with textured palms for increased grip and
5-6 ml. minimum thickness for medical-grade puncture resistance. The gloves fit securely around the wrist
and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent physical fatigue. Available in sizes XS, S, M, and L. Gloves
are packaged with 100/box and 1000/cs. •Textured palms and tapered cuffs •5-6 ml. range minimum
thickness at the fingertip and palm •Polymer lined •Ambidextrous and powder-free
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Aloetex Latex Exam Gloves with Aloe-
Powder-Free - M

Coated with skin-soothing aloe
Read More

SKU: 6718

Price: $164.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 10/100/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Aloetex Latex Exam Gloves provide a durable latex option for sensitive hands and skin. The gloves
are coated with aloe to relieve dry skin and irritation. A polymer lining ensures the gloves are easy to don
without tearing. The ambidextrous, disposable gloves are designed with textured palms for increased grip and
5-6 ml. minimum thickness for medical-grade puncture resistance. The gloves fit securely around the wrist
and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent physical fatigue. Available in sizes XS, S, M, and L. Gloves
are packaged with 100/box and 1000/cs. •Textured palms and tapered cuffs •5-6 ml. range minimum
thickness at the fingertip and palm •Polymer lined •Ambidextrous and powder-free

Aloetex Latex Exam Gloves with Aloe-
Powder-Free - L

Coated with skin-soothing aloe
Read More

SKU: 6719

Price: $164.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 10/100/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Aloetex Latex Exam Gloves provide a durable latex option for sensitive hands and skin. The gloves
are coated with aloe to relieve dry skin and irritation. A polymer lining ensures the gloves are easy to don
without tearing. The ambidextrous, disposable gloves are designed with textured palms for increased grip and
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5-6 ml. minimum thickness for medical-grade puncture resistance. The gloves fit securely around the wrist
and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent physical fatigue. Available in sizes XS, S, M, and L. Gloves
are packaged with 100/box and 1000/cs. •Textured palms and tapered cuffs •5-6 ml. range minimum
thickness at the fingertip and palm •Polymer lined •Ambidextrous and powder-free

Aloetex Latex Exam Gloves with Aloe-
Powder-Free - S

Coated with skin-soothing aloe
Read More

SKU: 6717

Price: $164.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 10/100/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Aloetex Latex Exam Gloves provide a durable latex option for sensitive hands and skin. The gloves
are coated with aloe to relieve dry skin and irritation. A polymer lining ensures the gloves are easy to don
without tearing. The ambidextrous, disposable gloves are designed with textured palms for increased grip and
5-6 ml. minimum thickness for medical-grade puncture resistance. The gloves fit securely around the wrist
and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent physical fatigue. Available in sizes XS, S, M, and L. Gloves
are packaged with 100/box and 1000/cs. •Textured palms and tapered cuffs •5-6 ml. range minimum
thickness at the fingertip and palm •Polymer lined •Ambidextrous and powder-free

Sensi Grip Latex Exam Gloves,
Powder-Free - S

Designed for acute sensitivity and enhanced protection
Read More

SKU: 6712

Price: $162.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 10/100/cs
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Product Description
•Textured fingertip and beaded cuff •Polymer lined •Premium chlorinatedt •3 ml. minimum thickness at the
fingertip and palm •Ambidextrous and powder-free

Sensi Grip Latex Exam Gloves,
Powder-Free - M

Designed for acute sensitivity and enhanced protection
Read More

SKU: 6713

Price: $162.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 10/100/cs

Product Description
•Textured fingertip and beaded cuff •Polymer lined •Premium chlorinatedt •3 ml. minimum thickness at the
fingertip and palm •Ambidextrous and powder-free

Sensi Grip Latex Exam Gloves,
Powder-Free - XL

Designed for acute sensitivity and enhanced protection
Read More

SKU: 6715

Price: $162.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 10/100/cs

Product Description
•Textured fingertip and beaded cuff •Polymer lined •Premium chlorinatedt •3 ml. minimum thickness at the
fingertip and palm •Ambidextrous and powder-free
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Sensi Grip Latex Exam Gloves,
Powder-Free - XS

Designed for acute sensitivity and enhanced protection
Read More

SKU: 6711

Price: $162.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 10/100/cs

Product Description
•Textured fingertip and beaded cuff •Polymer lined •Premium chlorinatedt •3 ml. minimum thickness at the
fingertip and palm •Ambidextrous and powder-free

Category:

Gloves

Next Generation Stretch Vinyl Exam
Gloves- Powder Free - S

Designed for tactile sensitivity and elasticity
Read More

SKU: 6822

Price: $143.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 10/100/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Next Generation Stretch Vinyl Exam Gloves are crafted from a vinyl that provides added flexibility.
The ambidextrous gloves are designed with a minimum thickness of 3 mil. at the palm and 2 mil. at the
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fingertip for increased tactile sensitivity. A polymer lining and beaded cuff prevent tears and ensure the gloves
are easy to put on. The gloves fit securely around the wrist and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent
physical fatigue. Frequently used in many settings including medical facilities, long-term care facilities, food
service, hair salons, and more. Available in sizes S, M, L, and XL. Gloves are packaged with 100/box and
1000/cs. •Produced with softer vinyl resin for more comfort and stretch •3 mil. min. thickness at palm, 2 mil.
min. thickness at fingertip •Ambidextrous and powder-free •Not made with natural rubber latex

Next Generation Stretch Vinyl Exam
Gloves- Powder Free - L

Designed for tactile sensitivity and elasticity
Read More

SKU: 6824

Price: $143.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 10/100/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Next Generation Stretch Vinyl Exam Gloves are crafted from a vinyl that provides added flexibility.
The ambidextrous gloves are designed with a minimum thickness of 3 mil. at the palm and 2 mil. at the
fingertip for increased tactile sensitivity. A polymer lining and beaded cuff prevent tears and ensure the gloves
are easy to put on. The gloves fit securely around the wrist and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent
physical fatigue. Frequently used in many settings including medical facilities, long-term care facilities, food
service, hair salons, and more. Available in sizes S, M, L, and XL. Gloves are packaged with 100/box and
1000/cs. •Produced with softer vinyl resin for more comfort and stretch •3 mil. min. thickness at palm, 2 mil.
min. thickness at fingertip •Ambidextrous and powder-free •Not made with natural rubber latex
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Next Generation Stretch Vinyl Exam
Gloves- Powder Free - M

Designed for tactile sensitivity and elasticity
Read More

SKU: 6823

Price: $143.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 10/100/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Next Generation Stretch Vinyl Exam Gloves are crafted from a vinyl that provides added flexibility.
The ambidextrous gloves are designed with a minimum thickness of 3 mil. at the palm and 2 mil. at the
fingertip for increased tactile sensitivity. A polymer lining and beaded cuff prevent tears and ensure the gloves
are easy to put on. The gloves fit securely around the wrist and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent
physical fatigue. Frequently used in many settings including medical facilities, long-term care facilities, food
service, hair salons, and more. Available in sizes S, M, L, and XL. Gloves are packaged with 100/box and
1000/cs. •Produced with softer vinyl resin for more comfort and stretch •3 mil. min. thickness at palm, 2 mil.
min. thickness at fingertip •Ambidextrous and powder-free •Not made with natural rubber latex

Next Generation Stretch Vinyl Exam
Gloves- Powder Free - XL

Designed for tactile sensitivity and elasticity
Read More

SKU: 6825

Price: $143.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 10/100/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Next Generation Stretch Vinyl Exam Gloves are crafted from a vinyl that provides added flexibility.
The ambidextrous gloves are designed with a minimum thickness of 3 mil. at the palm and 2 mil. at the
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fingertip for increased tactile sensitivity. A polymer lining and beaded cuff prevent tears and ensure the gloves
are easy to put on. The gloves fit securely around the wrist and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent
physical fatigue. Frequently used in many settings including medical facilities, long-term care facilities, food
service, hair salons, and more. Available in sizes S, M, L, and XL. Gloves are packaged with 100/box and
1000/cs. •Produced with softer vinyl resin for more comfort and stretch •3 mil. min. thickness at palm, 2 mil.
min. thickness at fingertip •Ambidextrous and powder-free •Not made with natural rubber latex

Sterile Nitrile Surgical Gloves- Powder-
Free (Pairs) - Size 8.5

Hand specific sterile gloves
Read More

SKU: 6538

Price: $185.60

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 4/50 pairs/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Sterile Nitrile Surgical Gloves are crafted from specially formulated nitrile rubber for unbeatable
puncture resistance and elasticity as compared to other glove materials. The hand-specific gloves are
designed with textured surfaces for increased grip and minimum 6 mil. thickness for increased puncture
resistance. A polymer lining and beaded cuff prevent tears and ensure the gloves are easy to put on. The
gloves fit snug around the wrist and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent physical fatigue. Frequently
used in many settings including hospitals, surgery centers, and more. Available in sizes 6, 6.5, 7, 7.5, 8, 8.5,
9. Gloves are packaged 50/box and 400/cs. •Textured surface and beaded cuff •Pairs are packaged in sterile
individual bags •6 mil. minimum glove thickness •Not made with natural rubber latex
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Sterile Nitrile Surgical Gloves- Powder-
Free (Pairs) - Size 6

Hand specific sterile gloves
Read More

SKU: 6533

Price: $185.60

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 4/50 pairs/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Sterile Nitrile Surgical Gloves are crafted from specially formulated nitrile rubber for unbeatable
puncture resistance and elasticity as compared to other glove materials. The hand-specific gloves are
designed with textured surfaces for increased grip and minimum 6 mil. thickness for increased puncture
resistance. A polymer lining and beaded cuff prevent tears and ensure the gloves are easy to put on. The
gloves fit snug around the wrist and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent physical fatigue. Frequently
used in many settings including hospitals, surgery centers, and more. Available in sizes 6, 6.5, 7, 7.5, 8, 8.5,
9. Gloves are packaged 50/box and 400/cs. •Textured surface and beaded cuff •Pairs are packaged in sterile
individual bags •6 mil. minimum glove thickness •Not made with natural rubber latex

Sterile Nitrile Surgical Gloves- Powder-
Free (Pairs) - Size 6.5

Hand specific sterile gloves
Read More

SKU: 6534

Price: $185.60

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 4/50 pairs/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Sterile Nitrile Surgical Gloves are crafted from specially formulated nitrile rubber for unbeatable
puncture resistance and elasticity as compared to other glove materials. The hand-specific gloves are
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designed with textured surfaces for increased grip and minimum 6 mil. thickness for increased puncture
resistance. A polymer lining and beaded cuff prevent tears and ensure the gloves are easy to put on. The
gloves fit snug around the wrist and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent physical fatigue. Frequently
used in many settings including hospitals, surgery centers, and more. Available in sizes 6, 6.5, 7, 7.5, 8, 8.5,
9. Gloves are packaged 50/box and 400/cs. •Textured surface and beaded cuff •Pairs are packaged in sterile
individual bags •6 mil. minimum glove thickness •Not made with natural rubber latex

Sterile Nitrile Surgical Gloves- Powder-
Free (Pairs) - Size 9

Hand specific sterile gloves
Read More

SKU: 6539

Price: $185.60

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 4/50 pairs/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Sterile Nitrile Surgical Gloves are crafted from specially formulated nitrile rubber for unbeatable
puncture resistance and elasticity as compared to other glove materials. The hand-specific gloves are
designed with textured surfaces for increased grip and minimum 6 mil. thickness for increased puncture
resistance. A polymer lining and beaded cuff prevent tears and ensure the gloves are easy to put on. The
gloves fit snug around the wrist and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent physical fatigue. Frequently
used in many settings including hospitals, surgery centers, and more. Available in sizes 6, 6.5, 7, 7.5, 8, 8.5,
9. Gloves are packaged 50/box and 400/cs. •Textured surface and beaded cuff •Pairs are packaged in sterile
individual bags •6 mil. minimum glove thickness •Not made with natural rubber latex
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Sterile Nitrile Surgical Gloves- Powder-
Free (Pairs) - Size 8

Hand specific sterile gloves
Read More

SKU: 6537

Price: $185.60

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 4/50 pairs/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Sterile Nitrile Surgical Gloves are crafted from specially formulated nitrile rubber for unbeatable
puncture resistance and elasticity as compared to other glove materials. The hand-specific gloves are
designed with textured surfaces for increased grip and minimum 6 mil. thickness for increased puncture
resistance. A polymer lining and beaded cuff prevent tears and ensure the gloves are easy to put on. The
gloves fit snug around the wrist and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent physical fatigue. Frequently
used in many settings including hospitals, surgery centers, and more. Available in sizes 6, 6.5, 7, 7.5, 8, 8.5,
9. Gloves are packaged 50/box and 400/cs. •Textured surface and beaded cuff •Pairs are packaged in sterile
individual bags •6 mil. minimum glove thickness •Not made with natural rubber latex

Sterile Nitrile Surgical Gloves- Powder-
Free (Pairs) - Size 7

Hand specific sterile gloves
Read More

SKU: 6535

Price: $185.60

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 4/50 pairs/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Sterile Nitrile Surgical Gloves are crafted from specially formulated nitrile rubber for unbeatable
puncture resistance and elasticity as compared to other glove materials. The hand-specific gloves are
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designed with textured surfaces for increased grip and minimum 6 mil. thickness for increased puncture
resistance. A polymer lining and beaded cuff prevent tears and ensure the gloves are easy to put on. The
gloves fit snug around the wrist and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent physical fatigue. Frequently
used in many settings including hospitals, surgery centers, and more. Available in sizes 6, 6.5, 7, 7.5, 8, 8.5,
9. Gloves are packaged 50/box and 400/cs. •Textured surface and beaded cuff •Pairs are packaged in sterile
individual bags •6 mil. minimum glove thickness •Not made with natural rubber latex

Sterile Nitrile Surgical Gloves- Powder-
Free (Pairs) - Size 7.5

Hand specific sterile gloves
Read More

SKU: 6536

Price: $185.60

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 4/50 pairs/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Sterile Nitrile Surgical Gloves are crafted from specially formulated nitrile rubber for unbeatable
puncture resistance and elasticity as compared to other glove materials. The hand-specific gloves are
designed with textured surfaces for increased grip and minimum 6 mil. thickness for increased puncture
resistance. A polymer lining and beaded cuff prevent tears and ensure the gloves are easy to put on. The
gloves fit snug around the wrist and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent physical fatigue. Frequently
used in many settings including hospitals, surgery centers, and more. Available in sizes 6, 6.5, 7, 7.5, 8, 8.5,
9. Gloves are packaged 50/box and 400/cs. •Textured surface and beaded cuff •Pairs are packaged in sterile
individual bags •6 mil. minimum glove thickness •Not made with natural rubber latex
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Aloetex Latex Exam Gloves with Aloe-
Powder-Free - XS

Coated with skin-soothing aloe
Read More

SKU: 6716

Price: $164.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 10/100/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Aloetex Latex Exam Gloves provide a durable latex option for sensitive hands and skin. The gloves
are coated with aloe to relieve dry skin and irritation. A polymer lining ensures the gloves are easy to don
without tearing. The ambidextrous, disposable gloves are designed with textured palms for increased grip and
5-6 ml. minimum thickness for medical-grade puncture resistance. The gloves fit securely around the wrist
and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent physical fatigue. Available in sizes XS, S, M, and L. Gloves
are packaged with 100/box and 1000/cs. •Textured palms and tapered cuffs •5-6 ml. range minimum
thickness at the fingertip and palm •Polymer lined •Ambidextrous and powder-free

Aloetex Latex Exam Gloves with Aloe-
Powder-Free - M

Coated with skin-soothing aloe
Read More

SKU: 6718

Price: $164.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 10/100/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Aloetex Latex Exam Gloves provide a durable latex option for sensitive hands and skin. The gloves
are coated with aloe to relieve dry skin and irritation. A polymer lining ensures the gloves are easy to don
without tearing. The ambidextrous, disposable gloves are designed with textured palms for increased grip and
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5-6 ml. minimum thickness for medical-grade puncture resistance. The gloves fit securely around the wrist
and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent physical fatigue. Available in sizes XS, S, M, and L. Gloves
are packaged with 100/box and 1000/cs. •Textured palms and tapered cuffs •5-6 ml. range minimum
thickness at the fingertip and palm •Polymer lined •Ambidextrous and powder-free

Aloetex Latex Exam Gloves with Aloe-
Powder-Free - L

Coated with skin-soothing aloe
Read More

SKU: 6719

Price: $164.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 10/100/cs

Product Description
Dynarex Aloetex Latex Exam Gloves provide a durable latex option for sensitive hands and skin. The gloves
are coated with aloe to relieve dry skin and irritation. A polymer lining ensures the gloves are easy to don
without tearing. The ambidextrous, disposable gloves are designed with textured palms for increased grip and
5-6 ml. minimum thickness for medical-grade puncture resistance. The gloves fit securely around the wrist
and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent physical fatigue. Available in sizes XS, S, M, and L. Gloves
are packaged with 100/box and 1000/cs. •Textured palms and tapered cuffs •5-6 ml. range minimum
thickness at the fingertip and palm •Polymer lined •Ambidextrous and powder-free

Aloetex Latex Exam Gloves with Aloe-
Powder-Free - S

Coated with skin-soothing aloe
Read More

SKU: 6717

Price: $164.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 10/100/cs
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Product Description
Dynarex Aloetex Latex Exam Gloves provide a durable latex option for sensitive hands and skin. The gloves
are coated with aloe to relieve dry skin and irritation. A polymer lining ensures the gloves are easy to don
without tearing. The ambidextrous, disposable gloves are designed with textured palms for increased grip and
5-6 ml. minimum thickness for medical-grade puncture resistance. The gloves fit securely around the wrist
and have hand-conforming flexibility to prevent physical fatigue. Available in sizes XS, S, M, and L. Gloves
are packaged with 100/box and 1000/cs. •Textured palms and tapered cuffs •5-6 ml. range minimum
thickness at the fingertip and palm •Polymer lined •Ambidextrous and powder-free

Sensi Grip Latex Exam Gloves,
Powder-Free - S

Designed for acute sensitivity and enhanced protection
Read More

SKU: 6712

Price: $162.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 10/100/cs

Product Description
•Textured fingertip and beaded cuff •Polymer lined •Premium chlorinatedt •3 ml. minimum thickness at the
fingertip and palm •Ambidextrous and powder-free

Sensi Grip Latex Exam Gloves,
Powder-Free - M

Designed for acute sensitivity and enhanced protection
Read More

SKU: 6713

Price: $162.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 10/100/cs
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Product Description
•Textured fingertip and beaded cuff •Polymer lined •Premium chlorinatedt •3 ml. minimum thickness at the
fingertip and palm •Ambidextrous and powder-free

Sensi Grip Latex Exam Gloves,
Powder-Free - XL

Designed for acute sensitivity and enhanced protection
Read More

SKU: 6715

Price: $162.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 10/100/cs

Product Description
•Textured fingertip and beaded cuff •Polymer lined •Premium chlorinatedt •3 ml. minimum thickness at the
fingertip and palm •Ambidextrous and powder-free

Sensi Grip Latex Exam Gloves,
Powder-Free - XS

Designed for acute sensitivity and enhanced protection
Read More

SKU: 6711

Price: $162.50

Stock: instock

Categories: Gloves, Infection Control

Case Quantity: 10/100/cs

Product Description
•Textured fingertip and beaded cuff •Polymer lined •Premium chlorinatedt •3 ml. minimum thickness at the
fingertip and palm •Ambidextrous and powder-free
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Category:

IV Therapy

Tourniquets – Latex Free, 1" × 18",
Blue

Designed to regulate blood flow during blood draws or in
emergencies
Read More

SKU: 3139

Price: $320.00

Stock: instock

Categories: IV Therapy

Case Quantity: 10/250/cs

Product Description
The Dynarex Tourniquet is a flexible band designed to help constrict blood flow during routine blood draws or
when needed in emergency situations. This premium Tourniquet is crafted from smooth, tear-resistant elastic
for optimal patient comfort and improved durability. The convenient Tourniquet is individually rolled and
banded for easy kit-packing. The Dynarex Tourniquet is ideal for hospitals, medical facilities, and emergency
rooms.  •Features strong, tear-resistant elastic for optimal durability and reliability  •Crafted with smooth
materials for enhanced patient comfort •Measures 1” × 18” to easily accommodate adults and children
•Conveniently rolled and banded for easy kit-packing and quick portability •Disposable, not made with natural
rubber latex or DEHP

Category:

Wound Care
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DynaSorb Super Absorbent Dressings
- Non-Adherent - 4"x4"

Multi-layered dressing with a contact layer and waterproof
backing to prevent contamination.
Read More

SKU: 3087

Price: $280.80

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 12/10/cs

Product Description
DynaSorb Super Absorbent Dressing is a multi-layered, one-piece dressing available as non-adherent or self-
adherent with a contact layer and waterproof backing to prevent contamination. These dressings are
constructed to facilitate the management of moderate to high levels of exudate to promote faster healing. The
super absorbent core rapidly absorbs wound exudate, locking it away, minimizing risk of maceration while
supporting a moist wound environment. •Super absorbent polymer core rapidly absorbs exudate, locking it
away, minimizing the risk of maceration. •Soft and conformable. Pliable enough to allow for a range of
movement during use. •High absorbency dressing used for heavily exuding wounds. •Primary or secondary
dressing for partial to full thickness at stages 2, 3 or 4. •Used to treat leg and pressure ulcers, surgical
wounds and donor sites.

DynaSorb Super Absorbent Dressings
- Non-Adherent - 6"x6"

Multi-layered dressing with a contact layer and waterproof
backing to prevent contamination.
Read More

SKU: 3088

Price: $468.00

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 12/10/cs

Product Description
DynaSorb Super Absorbent Dressing is a multi-layered, one-piece dressing available as non-adherent or self-
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adherent with a contact layer and waterproof backing to prevent contamination. These dressings are
constructed to facilitate the management of moderate to high levels of exudate to promote faster healing. The
super absorbent core rapidly absorbs wound exudate, locking it away, minimizing risk of maceration while
supporting a moist wound environment. •Super absorbent polymer core rapidly absorbs exudate, locking it
away, minimizing the risk of maceration. •Soft and conformable. Pliable enough to allow for a range of
movement during use. •High absorbency dressing used for heavily exuding wounds. •Primary or secondary
dressing for partial to full thickness at stages 2, 3 or 4. •Used to treat leg and pressure ulcers, surgical
wounds and donor sites.

DynaSorb Super Absorbent Dressings
- Self-Adherent - 6"x6"

Multi-layered dressing with a contact layer and waterproof
backing to prevent contamination.
Read More

SKU: 3090

Price: $483.60

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 12/10/cs

Product Description
DynaSorb Super Absorbent Dressing is a multi-layered, one-piece dressing available as non-adherent or self-
adherent with a contact layer and waterproof backing to prevent contamination. These dressings are
constructed to facilitate the management of moderate to high levels of exudate to promote faster healing. The
super absorbent core rapidly absorbs wound exudate, locking it away, minimizing risk of maceration while
supporting a moist wound environment. •Super absorbent polymer core rapidly absorbs exudate, locking it
away, minimizing the risk of maceration. •Soft and conformable. Pliable enough to allow for a range of
movement during use. •High absorbency dressing used for heavily exuding wounds. •Primary or secondary
dressing for partial to full thickness at stages 2, 3 or 4. •Used to treat leg and pressure ulcers, surgical
wounds and donor sites.
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DynaSorb Super Absorbent Dressings
- Self-Adherent - 4"x4"

Multi-layered dressing with a contact layer and waterproof
backing to prevent contamination.
Read More

SKU: 3089

Price: $304.20

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 12/10/cs

Product Description
DynaSorb Super Absorbent Dressing is a multi-layered, one-piece dressing available as non-adherent or self-
adherent with a contact layer and waterproof backing to prevent contamination. These dressings are
constructed to facilitate the management of moderate to high levels of exudate to promote faster healing. The
super absorbent core rapidly absorbs wound exudate, locking it away, minimizing risk of maceration while
supporting a moist wound environment. •Super absorbent polymer core rapidly absorbs exudate, locking it
away, minimizing the risk of maceration. •Soft and conformable. Pliable enough to allow for a range of
movement during use. •High absorbency dressing used for heavily exuding wounds. •Primary or secondary
dressing for partial to full thickness at stages 2, 3 or 4. •Used to treat leg and pressure ulcers, surgical
wounds and donor sites.

SiliGentle™ Non-Adhesive Silicone
Foam Dressings - 4 x 4in

Provides a warm, moist healing environment to help prevent
bacterial contamination.
Read More

SKU: 3056

Price: $395.00

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 12/10/cs

Product Description
Dynarex’s SiliGentle Silicone Bordered and Non-Bordered Foam Dressings excel in exudate management.
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They are soft and adaptable to provide a moist wound environment to accelerate healing. It has a highly
absorbent pad with a vapor permeable waterproof film to lock away exudate and minimize pain and trauma.
The silicone layer easily moves without losing its adherence protecting the wound. •Soft and comfortable with
superior absorption locks exudate away. •Vapor permeable waterproof film and silicone contact layer that is
gentle on wounds and moves without losing adherence. •High absorbency dressing used for high exuding
wounds. •Primary or secondary dressing to treat and manage partial to full thickness wounds at stages 2, 3 or
4.

SiliGentle™ Silicone Bordered Foam
Dressings - Heel - 10 x 9in

Provides a warm, moist healing environment to help prevent
bacterial contamination.
Read More

SKU: 3061

Price: $855.00

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 12/5/cs

Product Description
Dynarex’s SiliGentle Silicone Bordered and Non-Bordered Foam Dressings excel in exudate management.
They are soft and adaptable to provide a moist wound environment to accelerate healing. It has a highly
absorbent pad with a vapor permeable waterproof film to lock away exudate and minimize pain and trauma.
The silicone layer easily moves without losing its adherence protecting the wound. •Soft and comfortable with
superior absorption locks exudate away. •Vapor permeable waterproof film and silicone contact layer that is
gentle on wounds and moves without losing adherence. •High absorbency dressing used for high exuding
wounds. •Primary or secondary dressing to treat and manage partial to full thickness wounds at stages 2, 3 or
4.
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SiliGentle™ Non-Adhesive Silicone
Foam Dressings - 6 x 6in

Provides a warm, moist healing environment to help prevent
bacterial contamination.
Read More

SKU: 3057

Price: $606.00

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 12/10/cs

Product Description
Dynarex’s SiliGentle Silicone Bordered and Non-Bordered Foam Dressings excel in exudate management.
They are soft and adaptable to provide a moist wound environment to accelerate healing. It has a highly
absorbent pad with a vapor permeable waterproof film to lock away exudate and minimize pain and trauma.
The silicone layer easily moves without losing its adherence protecting the wound. •Soft and comfortable with
superior absorption locks exudate away. •Vapor permeable waterproof film and silicone contact layer that is
gentle on wounds and moves without losing adherence. •High absorbency dressing used for high exuding
wounds. •Primary or secondary dressing to treat and manage partial to full thickness wounds at stages 2, 3 or
4.

SiliGentle™ Silicone Bordered Foam
Dressings - 6 x 6in

Provides a warm, moist healing environment to help prevent
bacterial contamination.
Read More

SKU: 3060

Price: $689.35

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 12/10/cs

Product Description
Dynarex’s SiliGentle Silicone Bordered and Non-Bordered Foam Dressings excel in exudate management.
They are soft and adaptable to provide a moist wound environment to accelerate healing. It has a highly
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absorbent pad with a vapor permeable waterproof film to lock away exudate and minimize pain and trauma.
The silicone layer easily moves without losing its adherence protecting the wound. •Soft and comfortable with
superior absorption locks exudate away. •Vapor permeable waterproof film and silicone contact layer that is
gentle on wounds and moves without losing adherence. •High absorbency dressing used for high exuding
wounds. •Primary or secondary dressing to treat and manage partial to full thickness wounds at stages 2, 3 or
4.

SiliGentle™ Silicone Bordered Foam
Dressings - Sacral - 7 x 7in

Provides a warm, moist healing environment to help prevent
bacterial contamination.
Read More

SKU: 3062

Price: $485.65

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 12/5/cs

Product Description
Dynarex’s SiliGentle Silicone Bordered and Non-Bordered Foam Dressings excel in exudate management.
They are soft and adaptable to provide a moist wound environment to accelerate healing. It has a highly
absorbent pad with a vapor permeable waterproof film to lock away exudate and minimize pain and trauma.
The silicone layer easily moves without losing its adherence protecting the wound. •Soft and comfortable with
superior absorption locks exudate away. •Vapor permeable waterproof film and silicone contact layer that is
gentle on wounds and moves without losing adherence. •High absorbency dressing used for high exuding
wounds. •Primary or secondary dressing to treat and manage partial to full thickness wounds at stages 2, 3 or
4.
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SiliGentle™ Non-Adhesive Silicone
Foam Dressings - 2 x 2in

Provides a warm, moist healing environment to help prevent
bacterial contamination.
Read More

SKU: 3055

Price: $185.00

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 12/10/cs

Product Description
Dynarex’s SiliGentle Silicone Bordered and Non-Bordered Foam Dressings excel in exudate management.
They are soft and adaptable to provide a moist wound environment to accelerate healing. It has a highly
absorbent pad with a vapor permeable waterproof film to lock away exudate and minimize pain and trauma.
The silicone layer easily moves without losing its adherence protecting the wound. •Soft and comfortable with
superior absorption locks exudate away. •Vapor permeable waterproof film and silicone contact layer that is
gentle on wounds and moves without losing adherence. •High absorbency dressing used for high exuding
wounds. •Primary or secondary dressing to treat and manage partial to full thickness wounds at stages 2, 3 or
4.

SiliGentle™ Silicone Bordered Foam
Dressings - 4x4in

Provides a warm, moist healing environment to help prevent
bacterial contamination.
Read More

SKU: 3059

Price: $435.65

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 12/10/cs
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Product Description
Dynarex’s SiliGentle Silicone Bordered and Non-Bordered Foam Dressings excel in exudate management.
They are soft and adaptable to provide a moist wound environment to accelerate healing. It has a highly
absorbent pad with a vapor permeable waterproof film to lock away exudate and minimize pain and trauma.
The silicone layer easily moves without losing its adherence protecting the wound. •Soft and comfortable with
superior absorption locks exudate away. •Vapor permeable waterproof film and silicone contact layer that is
gentle on wounds and moves without losing adherence. •High absorbency dressing used for high exuding
wounds. •Primary or secondary dressing to treat and manage partial to full thickness wounds at stages 2, 3 or
4.

SiliGentle™ Silicone Bordered Foam
Dressings - Lg Sacral - 9 x 9in

Provides a warm, moist healing environment to help prevent
bacterial contamination.
Read More

SKU: 3063

Price: $635.00

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 12/5/cs

Product Description
Dynarex’s SiliGentle Silicone Bordered and Non-Bordered Foam Dressings excel in exudate management.
They are soft and adaptable to provide a moist wound environment to accelerate healing. It has a highly
absorbent pad with a vapor permeable waterproof film to lock away exudate and minimize pain and trauma.
The silicone layer easily moves without losing its adherence protecting the wound. •Soft and comfortable with
superior absorption locks exudate away. •Vapor permeable waterproof film and silicone contact layer that is
gentle on wounds and moves without losing adherence. •High absorbency dressing used for high exuding
wounds. •Primary or secondary dressing to treat and manage partial to full thickness wounds at stages 2, 3 or
4.
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SiliGentle™ Silicone Bordered Foam
Dressings - 2 x 2in

Provides a warm, moist healing environment to help prevent
bacterial contamination.
Read More

SKU: 3058

Price: $185.00

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 12/10/cs

Product Description
Dynarex’s SiliGentle Silicone Bordered and Non-Bordered Foam Dressings excel in exudate management.
They are soft and adaptable to provide a moist wound environment to accelerate healing. It has a highly
absorbent pad with a vapor permeable waterproof film to lock away exudate and minimize pain and trauma.
The silicone layer easily moves without losing its adherence protecting the wound. •Soft and comfortable with
superior absorption locks exudate away. •Vapor permeable waterproof film and silicone contact layer that is
gentle on wounds and moves without losing adherence. •High absorbency dressing used for high exuding
wounds. •Primary or secondary dressing to treat and manage partial to full thickness wounds at stages 2, 3 or
4.
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Hemostat Gauze Dressing 4" x 4"

Read More

SKU: 3687

Price: $1,287.00

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 10/20/cs

Product Description

Hemostat Gauze Dressing 2" x 4"

Read More

SKU: 3686

Price: $910.00

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 10/20/cs

Product Description
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Dynarex ActiSplint™ Flat - 36in

Read More

SKU: 3529

Price: $360.00

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 50/cs

Product Description
Dynarex ActiSplints are premium-quality, malleable splints designed to conform to the shape of the injured
area. ActiSplints can be cut to size with scissors and fastened in place with any tape or wrap. These
breathable, radiolucent splints are reusable and waterproof.

Dynarex ActiSplint™ Rolled - 36in

Read More

SKU: 3528

Price: $360.00

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 50/cs

Product Description
Dynarex ActiSplints are premium-quality, malleable splints designed to conform to the shape of the injured
area. ActiSplints can be cut to size with scissors and fastened in place with any tape or wrap. These
breathable, radiolucent splints are reusable and waterproof.
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ActiSplint™ with Sensi-Wrap 2" x 5
yds. – Black

Read More

SKU: 3533

Price: $231.75

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 50/cs

Product Description
Dynarex ActiSplints are premium-quality, malleable splints designed to conform to the shape of the injured
area. ActiSplints can be cut to size with scissors and fastened in place with any tape or wrap. These
breathable, radiolucent splints are reusable and waterproof.

Dynarex ActiSplint™ Flat - 24in

Read More

SKU: 3504

Price: $191.75

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 50/cs

Product Description
Dynarex ActiSplints are premium-quality, malleable splints designed to conform to the shape of the injured
area. ActiSplints can be cut to size with scissors and fastened in place with any tape or wrap. These
breathable, radiolucent splints are reusable and waterproof.
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Compress Bandage, 4"

Read More

SKU: 3194

Price: $355.00

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 700/cs

Product Description

Compress Bandage, 2"

Read More

SKU: 3192

Price: $243.80

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 1300/cs

Product Description
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Compress Bandage, 3"

Read More

SKU: 3193

Price: $264.15

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 800/cs

Product Description

Compress Gauze Roll Bandage, 2" x 6
yds

Read More

SKU: 3196

Price: $483.95

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 1000/cs

Product Description
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Compress Gauze Roll Bandage, 4" x 6
yds.

Read More

SKU: 3197

Price: $586.95

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 700/cs

Product Description

Category:

Bandages And Band Aids

DynaSorb Super Absorbent Dressings
- Non-Adherent - 4"x4"

Multi-layered dressing with a contact layer and waterproof
backing to prevent contamination.
Read More

SKU: 3087

Price: $280.80

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 12/10/cs

Product Description
DynaSorb Super Absorbent Dressing is a multi-layered, one-piece dressing available as non-adherent or self-
adherent with a contact layer and waterproof backing to prevent contamination. These dressings are
constructed to facilitate the management of moderate to high levels of exudate to promote faster healing. The
super absorbent core rapidly absorbs wound exudate, locking it away, minimizing risk of maceration while
supporting a moist wound environment. •Super absorbent polymer core rapidly absorbs exudate, locking it
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away, minimizing the risk of maceration. •Soft and conformable. Pliable enough to allow for a range of
movement during use. •High absorbency dressing used for heavily exuding wounds. •Primary or secondary
dressing for partial to full thickness at stages 2, 3 or 4. •Used to treat leg and pressure ulcers, surgical
wounds and donor sites.

DynaSorb Super Absorbent Dressings
- Non-Adherent - 6"x6"

Multi-layered dressing with a contact layer and waterproof
backing to prevent contamination.
Read More

SKU: 3088

Price: $468.00

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 12/10/cs

Product Description
DynaSorb Super Absorbent Dressing is a multi-layered, one-piece dressing available as non-adherent or self-
adherent with a contact layer and waterproof backing to prevent contamination. These dressings are
constructed to facilitate the management of moderate to high levels of exudate to promote faster healing. The
super absorbent core rapidly absorbs wound exudate, locking it away, minimizing risk of maceration while
supporting a moist wound environment. •Super absorbent polymer core rapidly absorbs exudate, locking it
away, minimizing the risk of maceration. •Soft and conformable. Pliable enough to allow for a range of
movement during use. •High absorbency dressing used for heavily exuding wounds. •Primary or secondary
dressing for partial to full thickness at stages 2, 3 or 4. •Used to treat leg and pressure ulcers, surgical
wounds and donor sites.
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DynaSorb Super Absorbent Dressings
- Self-Adherent - 6"x6"

Multi-layered dressing with a contact layer and waterproof
backing to prevent contamination.
Read More

SKU: 3090

Price: $483.60

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 12/10/cs

Product Description
DynaSorb Super Absorbent Dressing is a multi-layered, one-piece dressing available as non-adherent or self-
adherent with a contact layer and waterproof backing to prevent contamination. These dressings are
constructed to facilitate the management of moderate to high levels of exudate to promote faster healing. The
super absorbent core rapidly absorbs wound exudate, locking it away, minimizing risk of maceration while
supporting a moist wound environment. •Super absorbent polymer core rapidly absorbs exudate, locking it
away, minimizing the risk of maceration. •Soft and conformable. Pliable enough to allow for a range of
movement during use. •High absorbency dressing used for heavily exuding wounds. •Primary or secondary
dressing for partial to full thickness at stages 2, 3 or 4. •Used to treat leg and pressure ulcers, surgical
wounds and donor sites.

DynaSorb Super Absorbent Dressings
- Self-Adherent - 4"x4"

Multi-layered dressing with a contact layer and waterproof
backing to prevent contamination.
Read More

SKU: 3089

Price: $304.20

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 12/10/cs

Product Description
DynaSorb Super Absorbent Dressing is a multi-layered, one-piece dressing available as non-adherent or self-
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adherent with a contact layer and waterproof backing to prevent contamination. These dressings are
constructed to facilitate the management of moderate to high levels of exudate to promote faster healing. The
super absorbent core rapidly absorbs wound exudate, locking it away, minimizing risk of maceration while
supporting a moist wound environment. •Super absorbent polymer core rapidly absorbs exudate, locking it
away, minimizing the risk of maceration. •Soft and conformable. Pliable enough to allow for a range of
movement during use. •High absorbency dressing used for heavily exuding wounds. •Primary or secondary
dressing for partial to full thickness at stages 2, 3 or 4. •Used to treat leg and pressure ulcers, surgical
wounds and donor sites.

SiliGentle™ Non-Adhesive Silicone
Foam Dressings - 4 x 4in

Provides a warm, moist healing environment to help prevent
bacterial contamination.
Read More

SKU: 3056

Price: $395.00

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 12/10/cs

Product Description
Dynarex’s SiliGentle Silicone Bordered and Non-Bordered Foam Dressings excel in exudate management.
They are soft and adaptable to provide a moist wound environment to accelerate healing. It has a highly
absorbent pad with a vapor permeable waterproof film to lock away exudate and minimize pain and trauma.
The silicone layer easily moves without losing its adherence protecting the wound. •Soft and comfortable with
superior absorption locks exudate away. •Vapor permeable waterproof film and silicone contact layer that is
gentle on wounds and moves without losing adherence. •High absorbency dressing used for high exuding
wounds. •Primary or secondary dressing to treat and manage partial to full thickness wounds at stages 2, 3 or
4.
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SiliGentle™ Silicone Bordered Foam
Dressings - Heel - 10 x 9in

Provides a warm, moist healing environment to help prevent
bacterial contamination.
Read More

SKU: 3061

Price: $855.00

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 12/5/cs

Product Description
Dynarex’s SiliGentle Silicone Bordered and Non-Bordered Foam Dressings excel in exudate management.
They are soft and adaptable to provide a moist wound environment to accelerate healing. It has a highly
absorbent pad with a vapor permeable waterproof film to lock away exudate and minimize pain and trauma.
The silicone layer easily moves without losing its adherence protecting the wound. •Soft and comfortable with
superior absorption locks exudate away. •Vapor permeable waterproof film and silicone contact layer that is
gentle on wounds and moves without losing adherence. •High absorbency dressing used for high exuding
wounds. •Primary or secondary dressing to treat and manage partial to full thickness wounds at stages 2, 3 or
4.

SiliGentle™ Non-Adhesive Silicone
Foam Dressings - 6 x 6in

Provides a warm, moist healing environment to help prevent
bacterial contamination.
Read More

SKU: 3057

Price: $606.00

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 12/10/cs

Product Description
Dynarex’s SiliGentle Silicone Bordered and Non-Bordered Foam Dressings excel in exudate management.
They are soft and adaptable to provide a moist wound environment to accelerate healing. It has a highly
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absorbent pad with a vapor permeable waterproof film to lock away exudate and minimize pain and trauma.
The silicone layer easily moves without losing its adherence protecting the wound. •Soft and comfortable with
superior absorption locks exudate away. •Vapor permeable waterproof film and silicone contact layer that is
gentle on wounds and moves without losing adherence. •High absorbency dressing used for high exuding
wounds. •Primary or secondary dressing to treat and manage partial to full thickness wounds at stages 2, 3 or
4.

SiliGentle™ Silicone Bordered Foam
Dressings - 6 x 6in

Provides a warm, moist healing environment to help prevent
bacterial contamination.
Read More

SKU: 3060

Price: $689.35

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 12/10/cs

Product Description
Dynarex’s SiliGentle Silicone Bordered and Non-Bordered Foam Dressings excel in exudate management.
They are soft and adaptable to provide a moist wound environment to accelerate healing. It has a highly
absorbent pad with a vapor permeable waterproof film to lock away exudate and minimize pain and trauma.
The silicone layer easily moves without losing its adherence protecting the wound. •Soft and comfortable with
superior absorption locks exudate away. •Vapor permeable waterproof film and silicone contact layer that is
gentle on wounds and moves without losing adherence. •High absorbency dressing used for high exuding
wounds. •Primary or secondary dressing to treat and manage partial to full thickness wounds at stages 2, 3 or
4.
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SiliGentle™ Silicone Bordered Foam
Dressings - Sacral - 7 x 7in

Provides a warm, moist healing environment to help prevent
bacterial contamination.
Read More

SKU: 3062

Price: $485.65

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 12/5/cs

Product Description
Dynarex’s SiliGentle Silicone Bordered and Non-Bordered Foam Dressings excel in exudate management.
They are soft and adaptable to provide a moist wound environment to accelerate healing. It has a highly
absorbent pad with a vapor permeable waterproof film to lock away exudate and minimize pain and trauma.
The silicone layer easily moves without losing its adherence protecting the wound. •Soft and comfortable with
superior absorption locks exudate away. •Vapor permeable waterproof film and silicone contact layer that is
gentle on wounds and moves without losing adherence. •High absorbency dressing used for high exuding
wounds. •Primary or secondary dressing to treat and manage partial to full thickness wounds at stages 2, 3 or
4.

SiliGentle™ Non-Adhesive Silicone
Foam Dressings - 2 x 2in

Provides a warm, moist healing environment to help prevent
bacterial contamination.
Read More

SKU: 3055

Price: $185.00

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 12/10/cs
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Product Description
Dynarex’s SiliGentle Silicone Bordered and Non-Bordered Foam Dressings excel in exudate management.
They are soft and adaptable to provide a moist wound environment to accelerate healing. It has a highly
absorbent pad with a vapor permeable waterproof film to lock away exudate and minimize pain and trauma.
The silicone layer easily moves without losing its adherence protecting the wound. •Soft and comfortable with
superior absorption locks exudate away. •Vapor permeable waterproof film and silicone contact layer that is
gentle on wounds and moves without losing adherence. •High absorbency dressing used for high exuding
wounds. •Primary or secondary dressing to treat and manage partial to full thickness wounds at stages 2, 3 or
4.

SiliGentle™ Silicone Bordered Foam
Dressings - 4x4in

Provides a warm, moist healing environment to help prevent
bacterial contamination.
Read More

SKU: 3059

Price: $435.65

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 12/10/cs

Product Description
Dynarex’s SiliGentle Silicone Bordered and Non-Bordered Foam Dressings excel in exudate management.
They are soft and adaptable to provide a moist wound environment to accelerate healing. It has a highly
absorbent pad with a vapor permeable waterproof film to lock away exudate and minimize pain and trauma.
The silicone layer easily moves without losing its adherence protecting the wound. •Soft and comfortable with
superior absorption locks exudate away. •Vapor permeable waterproof film and silicone contact layer that is
gentle on wounds and moves without losing adherence. •High absorbency dressing used for high exuding
wounds. •Primary or secondary dressing to treat and manage partial to full thickness wounds at stages 2, 3 or
4.
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SiliGentle™ Silicone Bordered Foam
Dressings - Lg Sacral - 9 x 9in

Provides a warm, moist healing environment to help prevent
bacterial contamination.
Read More

SKU: 3063

Price: $635.00

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 12/5/cs

Product Description
Dynarex’s SiliGentle Silicone Bordered and Non-Bordered Foam Dressings excel in exudate management.
They are soft and adaptable to provide a moist wound environment to accelerate healing. It has a highly
absorbent pad with a vapor permeable waterproof film to lock away exudate and minimize pain and trauma.
The silicone layer easily moves without losing its adherence protecting the wound. •Soft and comfortable with
superior absorption locks exudate away. •Vapor permeable waterproof film and silicone contact layer that is
gentle on wounds and moves without losing adherence. •High absorbency dressing used for high exuding
wounds. •Primary or secondary dressing to treat and manage partial to full thickness wounds at stages 2, 3 or
4.
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SiliGentle™ Silicone Bordered Foam
Dressings - 2 x 2in

Provides a warm, moist healing environment to help prevent
bacterial contamination.
Read More

SKU: 3058

Price: $185.00

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 12/10/cs

Product Description
Dynarex’s SiliGentle Silicone Bordered and Non-Bordered Foam Dressings excel in exudate management.
They are soft and adaptable to provide a moist wound environment to accelerate healing. It has a highly
absorbent pad with a vapor permeable waterproof film to lock away exudate and minimize pain and trauma.
The silicone layer easily moves without losing its adherence protecting the wound. •Soft and comfortable with
superior absorption locks exudate away. •Vapor permeable waterproof film and silicone contact layer that is
gentle on wounds and moves without losing adherence. •High absorbency dressing used for high exuding
wounds. •Primary or secondary dressing to treat and manage partial to full thickness wounds at stages 2, 3 or
4.
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Hemostat Gauze Dressing 4" x 4"

Read More

SKU: 3687

Price: $1,287.00

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 10/20/cs

Product Description

Hemostat Gauze Dressing 2" x 4"

Read More

SKU: 3686

Price: $910.00

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 10/20/cs

Product Description
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Dynarex ActiSplint™ Flat - 36in

Read More

SKU: 3529

Price: $360.00

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 50/cs

Product Description
Dynarex ActiSplints are premium-quality, malleable splints designed to conform to the shape of the injured
area. ActiSplints can be cut to size with scissors and fastened in place with any tape or wrap. These
breathable, radiolucent splints are reusable and waterproof.

Dynarex ActiSplint™ Rolled - 36in

Read More

SKU: 3528

Price: $360.00

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 50/cs

Product Description
Dynarex ActiSplints are premium-quality, malleable splints designed to conform to the shape of the injured
area. ActiSplints can be cut to size with scissors and fastened in place with any tape or wrap. These
breathable, radiolucent splints are reusable and waterproof.
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ActiSplint™ with Sensi-Wrap 2" x 5
yds. – Black

Read More

SKU: 3533

Price: $231.75

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 50/cs

Product Description
Dynarex ActiSplints are premium-quality, malleable splints designed to conform to the shape of the injured
area. ActiSplints can be cut to size with scissors and fastened in place with any tape or wrap. These
breathable, radiolucent splints are reusable and waterproof.

Dynarex ActiSplint™ Flat - 24in

Read More

SKU: 3504

Price: $191.75

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 50/cs

Product Description
Dynarex ActiSplints are premium-quality, malleable splints designed to conform to the shape of the injured
area. ActiSplints can be cut to size with scissors and fastened in place with any tape or wrap. These
breathable, radiolucent splints are reusable and waterproof.
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Compress Bandage, 4"

Read More

SKU: 3194

Price: $355.00

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 700/cs

Product Description

Compress Bandage, 2"

Read More

SKU: 3192

Price: $243.80

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 1300/cs

Product Description
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Compress Bandage, 3"

Read More

SKU: 3193

Price: $264.15

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 800/cs

Product Description

Compress Gauze Roll Bandage, 2" x 6
yds

Read More

SKU: 3196

Price: $483.95

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 1000/cs

Product Description
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Compress Gauze Roll Bandage, 4" x 6
yds.

Read More

SKU: 3197

Price: $586.95

Stock: instock

Categories: Bandages And Band Aids, Wound Care

Case Quantity: 700/cs

Product Description
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